
AN Acr ralating to banks and banking, to anend section B-r57, Revised statutessupplcnent, L996, as amcnded by section 1, Legislative Bilt 56,Ninety-fifLh Legislature, EirsL Session , Lgg7, and section 9,Lcgislative Bill 351/ Ninety-fifth Legislature, FirsL Sessi.on, 1997;to- provide for nobile branch banksi io repeal the original sicLion;and to declare an eDergcnsy,
Be 1t enacted by the people of the Slate of Nebraska,

Section 1. Section 8-157, Revised StaLutes Supplilent, 1996, asarendcd by__sectlon 1, Legislative BilI 56, Ninety-fiftL'Legisl;tu;;, EirstsesEion, 1997, and section 9, Legisrative Birl 351, itinecy-rir[tr iegisiature,Eirst. Scssion, 1997, is anended to read:
..8-157. (1) _Except as provided in subsectj.ons (Z) through (lO) ofthis Bection, secti.on 8-rzZ.O1, and section 4 of this'ilt, -itE 

ieneratbusincss- of every bank sharl be transacted aL the prace or uuiiness-spi"iriuoin its charter.
(2)(a) With Lhe approval of Lhe direcLor, any bank lllay Daintain anattached branch bank if such branch bank is phlsicarry'"o"""-t"- ry "pncuratic tube or tubes or-a walkway, a tunner, oi -any other elecLronic,nechanical, or structurar connection or attachnenL for the puur:.c use -r thebanL and 16 r{ithin Lwo hundred feet of Lhe buiraling containi;g the preni6e'

:pccified- as. its place of business in iLs chartir or any adjaceni cinnecteabuilding housi.ng a continuaLion of the operaLions of the bink,i nain ofiice.
_(!) Hith the approval of the direcEor, any bank located i" . ciags ror craas rrr county nay esLabrish and traintain in- class r and class rrrcountlea an unlirited nunber of detached branch bank6 at rihich art bankingtranEacLiong allowed by lar{ nay be nade.

- (c)(i) With Lhe approval of Lhe director, any bank located j,n aClass- II counly ray establish and Daintain not nore than thc nu[ber of
9:t.Slreg branch banks permtted under subdi.vision (Z)(c)(ii) ot this' iict:.onat whlch all.banking transactions allow.d by 1aw niy'6e'iaO!.(il)(A) If the bank is locatcd rrithln the corporaLe lirits of acity,- such bank lay egtablish and lainLain noL nore than tweive such diiacrreobranch banke and such dctached branch bank6 shall bc wi.ctrin itri coifo""t"lirits of th! city.
- (B) If the bank is located within the zoning jurisdicLion of a cityof. thc prinary class or ls located vrithin an -uiincorporated city orunincorporated area in a county whlch contains a city of the' prilary ciass,auch bank Day catabrish and naintain not Dore than-nine such heLachld branchbank3 and Buch detached branch banks nay also be wiLhin the corporatc rinitsof^-such clty if the bank was in exisLince at such location prlbr io lprif +,1996.

. (d) l{ith thc approvaL of the director, any bank locaLed in a Classrv county Day establish and nai,ntain not norc Lhai slx detached branch banksat rrhich- au banking transactions arloered by law nay be Dade. sucrr aeticneabranch banks shall be within the corporaLe rimiti of the city in which suchbank ls located.
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IqI for purposes of this section:
(i) Class I county slid* ttc$r Egellg a couty in this state wiLh a

populatj.on of three hundred Lhousand or more as deternined by the most recent
federal decennial censusi

(1i) C1as6 II county 'lr*}+ ffi EeaIIg a county in this staLc wiLh a
population of at least two hundred Lhousand and Less than three hundred
thousand as determined by Ehe nost recent federal decennial censusi

(iii) Cl,ass III county s+rrJ* nean Deiulg a county in thls state $ith
a populatj.on of at least one hundred thousand and less than trro hundred
thousand as deLerri.ned by Lhe mosL recent federal decennial cenEusi and

(iv) Class IV counLy sh*l+ rcan lgilllg a county in this state with a
population of IesE than one hundreat thousand as deternincd by the Dost recenL
federal decennial census.

(3) with Lhe approval of the director, a bank nay acquire anocher
financial instituLion in Nebraska as the result of a purchase or rerger
pursuant to section 8-1516. Any deLached branch banks establlshed and
nainLained by a .bank pursuanE Lo a purchase or merger under secLion 8-1516
shall not, counL against the number of locations of detached branch banks
pemiLLed under subdivisions (2)(c) and (2)(d) of Lhis section, If the
acguired institution is in a Class I county or in a Class III county,
following a purchase or nerger pursuanL co tshls subsection Lhe acquiring bank
nay establish and Eaintain a ilobile branch bank and detached branches to the
sane cxtcnt that the acquired institution could have established ind
naintained a mobile branch bank and deLached branches as provided in
Jrb+i{,"i#ia EuHivisions (2)(b) and 12)ff) of Lhis secLion or section 8-345.02
if the purchase or nerger had not occurred. If Lhe acquired instituLion is in
a class II county and j.t has noL established a mobile branch bank and twelve
or nine detached branches as pernitted by subdivision (2) (c) (ii) (A) or
(2)(c)(ii)(B) of this section, respectively, and subdivision (2)(f) of this
section or section 8-345.02, following a purchase or merger pursuant Eo Lhis
subsection the acquiring bank may establish and maintain a nobile branch bank
aBd detached branch banks to the sane extent that the acquired institution
could have established and maintained a nobile branch bank and detached
branches as provided in.ubdi+,i+*€n suMivisions (2)(c) and (2'l(f) of thisgcction or section 8-345.02 if the purchasc or llerger had not occurred. If
the acquired instj.tulion is in a Class IV county and it has not established a
nobile branch bank and six detached branches as perritted by tuHir#i+*s
suMivisions (2)(d) aud-12)-GL of this sectj.on or section 8-345.02, follow1ng
a purchase or nerger pursuant !o this subsection the acquiring bank naY
establish and naintain a mobile branch bank ahd detached branches to the same
extent that the acquired j.nstitution coul.d have established and naintained a
Eobile branch bank and detached branches as providcd in .rrb+i#i-!,in
subdivlsj,ons (2)(d) aDd_J?JJf) of this section or secti.on 8-345.02 if the
purchase or nerger had not occurred. Regardless of the date of acquisition of
such financial institution or whether the acquired financial institution was
state-chartered or federally chartered, the acguired institution shall be
deemed for purposes of Lhis subsection to have been pernitted to establish and
iaintain a robile branch bank and detached branches solely to the extent
pernitted to state-chartered financial institutions under subsection (2) of
this secEion or under section 8-345.02 aL the tine of establishnent of a new
robile branch bank or detached branch. For purposes of thj.s subsection,
financial institution or institution neans a bank, savings bank, buildj.ng and
Ioan associaL!,on, or savings and loan association organizcd mder the laws of
this state or organized under the laws of the United States to do business in
this sLate.

(4) Hith the approval of the direcLor, a bank may acguire the assets
and assume Lhe deposiLs of a deLached branch of anoLher financial instiLuLion
in Nebraska if:

(a) The acquired deLached branch has been esLablished. naintained,
and operaLed for nore Lhan eighteen monLhs; and

(b) The acqulred detached branch is converLed to a deLached branch
bank of tshe acquiring bank,

A11 banking LransacLions allowed by law may be made at a detached
branch acquired pursuant to this subsecLion. Such detached branches shall not
count agaj.nst the nunber of locations of deLached branch banks pernitsLed under
suHivisions (2)(c) and (2)(d) of this secLion. The restrictions conLained in
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this subsection shall noL linlt the auLhoriLy of a bank to acquire another
bank and to continue to operate the nobile branch bank and arr of-Lhe detachealbranch banks of the acquired bank as a nobile branch bank and deLached branch
banks of the acquiring bank.

. E9r purposes of this subsecLion. financial insLitsuLion Deans a bank,savings bank, bullding and loan association, or savings and Ioan associ.ationorganized under the laws of Lhis state or organiied under the laws of theUnitcd States to do business in this statc.
_ (1) With the approval of the director, a bank nay acquire the assets

and aaBure the deposils of a detached branch bank of anothar bink in Nebraskaor acquire th. assets and assune the deposits of an eligible savingsagsoclation acqulred by anoLher bank in Nebraska pursuant to se;tion g-15i5
lfr

. . (a) The acqulred detached branch bank or eligible savingsa66oclation i6 converLed to a deCached branch bank of the acquiring bank, ana
_ (b) The deLached branch bank or the ellglble savings associatlon tobe acquired lra6 operated, esLablished, and naintained as ai eligible savings
associaLion at 1t6 exlsting locatlon prlor to August 9, 1959, and wasrai-ntaLned at such location on such daLe.

Al1 banking transactlons allowed by law nay be nade at a detachedbranch bank acquired pursuant to this 6ub6ection. such detached branch banksshall not count againsL the nueber of locat.ions of detached branch banksperDj.tted under Eubdivision8 (2)(c) and (2)(d) of this section. Therestrictions contained in Lhis subsection shalr noL llmlt the authority of abank to acqui.re another bank and to continue to operate the nobire brancft bankand all of the detached branch banks of the acquiied bank as a rnorrre rrancn
Ee!X-aE! detached branch bank6 of the acquiring bank. fte aetacneO Uranctrbank or ellgibre 6avings association acquired as a-detached branch bank underthis subsection and section 8-1515 shall. continue to be entitred to establishand maintain such branches as it could have established and malnLained i.f 6uchacqulsition had not occurred. Regardless of the date of acquisition of 6uchdetached branch bank or erigibla savings association or wliether the acquireal
detached branch bank or erigible savings association was state-charter6d orfederally chartered, the acqulred detached branch bank or eligj.ble savlngsassociation shall be deemed for purposes of this subsection t6 have beinpernlttcal to establish and nai.ntain a nobile branch bank and detached branchesBolery to the extent pernitted to state-chartereo iinanciar instilutions underBubsccti.on (2t of this section or under sectton 8-345.02 aL the tine ofcstablish.nent of a nep nobile branch bank or detached branch,
^ (6) }tith the approval of the director, a bank t0ay acquire a branchof a. savlngs assoclatj.on which is a successor to in ifigiUte savingsassociatlon if such acquisltion occurs wlthln nlnety days of tie date tiesuccessor, gaving8 association acquired the Gligibra Eavings association andthe branch 1s converted to a detached branch bank of the acqulrlng bank. Ttledetachcd branch of an eligible savings a6sociation acquired is a detached

branch bank ulder this subsectlon and section B-lSl5 sha1l continue to beentitled to establish ahd naintain a nobile branch bank and 6uch branches asit could have establlshed and naintalned if such acqulsltlon had not occurred.Regardless of the date of acquisiLion of such detached branch of an eligiblesavi.ngs a3soclation or whether the acquired detacheat branch of an eliiiblesavings association was state-chartered or fsderally chartered, the acqri!.redaletached branch of an e119ible savlngs assocliLlon shall be deem;d forpurposes of this subsection to have been pernitted to esLablish and mainLain appbile branch bank and detached branchcs solely to the extent perDilted to6tale-chartered financlal institution8 undsr secLion g-345.02 at Lhe tine ofestabllshtren! of a ner{ mobile branch bank or detached branch.(7) Vfith the approval of the direcLor and subject to the limj.LationsEpecified 1n this Eubsection, a singre bank nay establiah one deLacheat branchbank. within the corporaLe liDi.ts of any municipality in vrhich a financialinstitution has closed and ceased doing buainess iittrin the preceding twoycars if no other financiat instlLution operates an offite withii suchilunicipality. If thirLy days or less have elapsed since the financialinstltuLion ceased operat,ion, the director shall only approve LheesLablishnen! of a detached branch bank by a bank whlch has -iLs"place ofbusj.ness, as specified in its charter, in the same county ai or in acontiguous county to the counLy in Ohich such nunicj.pality is 16cated, Ifmore than thirty days have elapsed since the fiiancill institution ceasedoperaLion, the director ray approve the establishment of a deLached branchbank by any bank localed within Ncbraska.
Eor purposes of this subsectlon:
(a) An unaLtended automatic tellcr hachine shall noL be deemed to bean offlce operated by a financial insLitution, and
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(b) Financial insLituLion 'H+ ffi means a bank, savings bank,building and loan associ,aLion, savings and loan association, industrial loan
and invesLmenL company, credit union, or other instj.tuLion offering autonatic
teller nachine transactions.

(8) The name given to any deLached branch bank established and
mainlained pursuant to this section shall not be substantially sinilar to thenane of any existing bank or branch bank which is unaffiLiated with the newly
creaLed detached branch bank and is located in the sane nuniclpaliLy. The
nane of such newly creaLed detached branch bank shall be approved by thcdirector.

(9) A bank whi-ch has a nain chartered office or an approved branch
bank located in Lhe state of Nebraska may, Lhrough any of its executiveofficers, including axecutivc officers licensed as such pursuant to section
8-139, or designated agents, conduct a loan closing at a location other thanthe place of business specified in the bankrs charter or any dctachcd branchthereof. The director may adopL and pronulgate rules and regulations to
implc!0cnt the provisions of this section.

(10) A bank whi.ch has a nain chartered office or approved branchofficc located in the Slate of Nebraska may, upon not.ification to the
departnent, establlsh savings account prograDs at any elenentary or secondaryschool, whether publj,c or private, locatcd in the sane city or village as the
nain chartered office or branch offi.ce of the bank, or, j.f the naln office of
the bank is located in an unincorporated area of a county, at any school
locaLed i.n the sare unincorporated area. The savings account prograns shall
be Linited to thc .Btablishtrent of indj.vj.dual student accounts and the receipt
of deposits for such accounLs.

Sec. 2. origlnal sectj.on 8-157, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1995,
as a[ended by section 1, Lcgislative Bill 56, Ninety-fifth Legislaturc, Eirst
Session, 1997, and sectlon 9, Legisletl.ve BilI 351, NineLy-fifth Legislaturc,
Eirst Scssion, 1997, is repealed.

Sec. 3. Since an erergency exists, this act takes effect when
passed and approved according to lar,.
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